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A New Friend

Once upon a time, in Proper noun there was a lonely Adjective puppy named Peanut. He lived in a

Adjective house surrounded by tall Plural noun and a Adjective brook. He had a room full of

Plural noun and a huge big screen television so that he could watch his favourite shows. He had lots of

room to Verb and play, but he was still very lonely. His owners worked half an hour away, in

Proper noun which left him alone in that large house all day. Every day he wished for a friend to play

with. One day, his owners came home with a crate. They put it in the Noun and left the door open.

Curious, went to investigate. As he approached the crate he could hear noise coming from inside. He looked in

through the door and saw another puppy. Interjection he thought, a friend to play with. My wishes have

finally come true. Slowly, the puppy poked its head out of the crate and sniffed around. Peanut started barking

trying to get the puppy to come and play, but every time he barked, the puppy went back inside. Peanuts owners,

after hearing all the noise, came in to tell him to leave her alone. Peanut sat there and waited, but she never came

out. After what seemed like hours, Peanut said, â??What is your name?â?? No answer. Peanut asked the same

question again, but a little louder this time. Still no answer. Frustrated, Peanut decided to take his owners advice

and leave her alone. As he turned to leave, she said, â??waitâ??. He stopped and turned around. She spoke again.

â??I donâ??t have a name.â?? â??Well,â?? said Peanut, â??come out so we can give you a name.â?? She did

finally come out of the crate and Peanut noticed how beautiful she was. Interjection he said, â??you are

very beautiful.â?? Just as he finished his sentence, his owners came in and said, â??She is very beautiful, letâ??s

call her Bella.â?? â??What a wonderful nameâ?? thought peanut. â??Hey Bella,â?? said Peanut â??do you want

to



go and play with me in my play room?â?? â??Yesâ?? said Bella, â??that sounds like fun.â?? Interjection

shouted Peanut and off Pronoun Verb . From that day on Pronoun were inseparable and

the best of friends.
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